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implanted sample, the first boron sample Slid two control samples 
heated to 800 C in this IR system. This program could not obfe-
priority on die IR furnace to make adequate progress, however. 
another system was constructed by BronteK personnel, using con?"'' 
borrowed from ORNL. This system and results will be described. 
of this latter system has proceeded to as high as 1160 C. 
have been 
obtait sufficient 
Therefore, 
largely 
Heating by use mpon jnts 
Results, Conclusions and Discussion- The main result is 
apparently having heated samples to as high as 1160 C in the new 
has apparently not yet occurred. The as-machined texture is still 
microscope. The reasons will be discussed. 
taat, despite 
sys" em, melting 
Y sible in the 
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Fig. 1: Binary phase diagram for boron-beryllium showing ttie berylllum-i 
Samples 
previous 
presented 
Sixteen samples were selected from materials that had been used in a 
program at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. In addition, a spare accelerate^ 
considered as a possible candidate because of the large, thin aria 
potentially usefulness for making several ion implantation samples. The 16 
generally coupons of about 4 cm diameter and 1 cm thickness, They ware 
measured with machinists measuring instruments and weighed for dellsrmination 
■rch region. 
optical 
window was 
and the 
samples were 
physically 
of 
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Tabla 1 Physiol measuramftnts of tin* s s v a q t ^ " samples 
26-Oct-
03 
Densities of beryllium samples, ideal = 1.848 gfcm3 
Sample 
# 
OR-1 
□R-2 
OR-3 
PE-001 
PE-002 
PE-003 
PE-004 
R1 
window 
OR-4 
OR-5 
OR-6 
OR-7 
OR-6 
OR-9 
OR-10 
OR-11 
Diameter 
(cm) 
4.066 
4.004 
4.003 
5.0S1 
3 79 
3.802 
3.789 
3.808 
10 17 
4.006 
4.001 
4.01 
3.995 
4.00B 
4.O08 
4.007 
4 
Th tekness 
(cm) 
1465 
1.504 
1 504 
0.64 
0.997 
0 994 
1.002 
1.014 
0 079 
0,982 
0.932 
1.025 
0 98 
0 963 
D.931 
0 962 
0 982 
Volume 
1 
apprax 
(cmS) 19.02225 
13.937S2 
16,97548 
12.97681 
11.24768 
11.28496 
11 29813 
11.54839 
6 417391 
12.37721 
12 34634 
12.945 
12.28426 
12.38982 
12 37696 
12.38339 
12.34017 
Volume 
correction 
(cm3) 
0.021775 
0.021775 
0.021775 
0 
0 Q36927 
0.039052 
0,038317 
0 
Q 
0 021775 
0 021775 
0.021775 
0.021775 
0 021775 
0 021775 
0.021775 
0,021775 
Volume 
Final 
(cm3) 
19.00043 
13.91535 
18.95371 
12.97681 
11.20676 
11.24591 
11.25921 
11.54339 
6.417391 
12.35544 
12 32456 
12.92323 
12.26249 
12.36304 
12 35516 
12.36162 
12.31839 
Mass 
(g) 
34.3486 
34.9714 
35.04965 
23 79742 
20.66925 
20.70499 
20 74053 
21.50979 
11.50293 
22.7924 
22.7434 
23.6995 
22.6282 
22.B036 
22.7735 
22.8015 
22.8191 
Density 
(gfcm3) 
1.807776 
1.B43738 
1.849224 
1 E3S842 
1.844027 
1.341113 
1 842095 
1.86258 
1.792452 
1.844726 
1.845372 
1.B33369 
1.845319 
1.843752 
1.343639 
1.S4454 
1.852442 
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Figure 4: Optical micrograph of sample OR-5 at the magnification indicated, The 
machining texture due to tool advance is clear. 
Figure 4 is an optical micrograph showing the as-machined texture of the sample surface 
for OR-5. Results for sample OR-4 are 1he same. The machining texture is evident. 
Ion Implantations 
Originally it was planned to carry out the ion implantation work and RBS measurements 
usm» the (acUities of the STTR partner, the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL). 
After the award announcement, ORNL shut down its accelerator facilities and also the 
furnace equipment we were planning to use. It was decided that ORNL would continue 
as the STTR partner by providing the safety oversight and different heating equipment, 
while the ion implantation work and RBS measurements would be moved to the Alabama 
A &. M Research Institute (AAMURI) at Normal, AL (near Huntsville). For the 
AAMURI a subcontract was let, and the amount originally planned for the STTR partner 
was reduced from half of the total award to about 35 %. The situation at AAMURI was 
that the tandem accelerator, which provided high energy ions for the RBS, was a mature 
JUN.24.2003 11:11AM UT BATELLE/111B UNION VALLEY NO.495 P.6/24 
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Figure 5: RBS histogram of first material ton implanted with boron. This analysis 
illustrates the problem with carbon incorporated adventitiously, The large carbon peak 
centered at approximately Channel 230 (D.38 MeV). The implanted E Is a broadar peak just 
below the carbon peak. 
As a result of these modifications it has been possible to implant three samples with 
boron and maintain excellent cleanliness of the surface. That means both in terms of 
visual appearance and objective analysis as well. Figure 9 is an RBS histogram for one 
of the last three samples implanted. It is clear that the carbon peak is much unproved 
relative to that of Figure 5, although quantitatively, there is some slight increase m both 
the O peak and the C peak due to the implantation. The boron content is somewhat over 
10 % oveT a depth of about 100 nm. Therefore, mis sample (and the other 3) represent 
very satisfactory results. In addition, the surface is indistinguishable from the 
unimplaiited to the naked eye. 
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Figure 7: Photograph of tilt-rotation sample manipulator used for ion im 
samplws. without tha shroud. The boom is Insulated and the drive chain has 
sprocket, so that beam can be integrated form the electrically isolated samplf 
plantation of Be 
an Insulated 
mount 
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Table 2: Concentration versus fepth parameters for ^ a n a l y s e s of boroh 
done at AAMURI. There are ten layers reaching to a depth of about 200 nm to«i 
u ? S solid Be. For the thickness of each layer of 2Q0 'unit.;," a unit « 
* ™ S T n ' * . n u . l « r unite ™ d . d for ^ * 1 * ° X X % X * ! I ^ « 
units is a thickness of about 0.1 nm or I angstrom. Therefore the ttncktiess of 
20 rim. 
■Implanted Be 
and then 
of these 
layer is 
esch i 
eichl 
Altogether five samples were implanted, Two with the adventitious carton 
under the clean conditions. Three of a total of eight were used for cont|rols 
heating results. 
and three 
to study 
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FifliriT. 10- Photograph of the B ion implanted sample as encapsulated 
heating. The sample has been heated to 800 C for one minute. 
n quartz for 
times, Before sealing, the capsule was evacuated and flushed with argon several 
backfilled with a gas mixture consisting of I % Oa and 99 % Ar. The principal 
me cover gas m general was to help reflect any possible evaporating atoms 
surface, and thus reduce the evaporation rate, if any. The Ch gas was adtted 
which might, in principle, react the adventitious carbon for these particular 
latter hope was speculative and somewhat of a long shot given that the 
formation of BcO is much lower than that of COa or CO (algebraically). H 
might be some reason to hope that the carbon is nearer the surface and 
passivated as the average B atom La any event, the Ch was added. One 
had the added 0 2 and one had only pure Ar. 
and then 
reason for 
back into the 
at a level 
Samples. This 
energy of 
However, there 
not as well 
clontrol sample 
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Figure 12: Optioal micrograph of heron-Implanted sample after heatirg 
Compare with Figure 4, which shows the as-machined texture. 
to 8CD C. 
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NO.495 
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from 
tie 
the 
apparent oxidation of both control samples. The reason j 
Thcrmodynainically, Be reduces SiOj with the ease, but at S00 Q the 
i rccrre of O, over Si02 is only 10"33 atmospheres (or about the same as we 
for BcO at 1200 C). Thus, the calculated absolute evaporation rate o r o j irui 
not have produced enough Ch to have tarnished the sample. Moreover, 
doubly contained anyway. For hcatbg, the capsule was placed m another 
in toe furnace, through which Ar gas was flowing on the outside of 
Therefore diffusion of oxygen through the quartz would not appear to 
explanation. Aigon typically has about 100 ppm of oxygen impurity unl 
specified, but we added 1 % to one of the capsules anyway. Thus the 
trapped in the capsule would not have appeared to have been enough to 
the sample for the nominally pure Ar. In addition, there was little difference 
one containing deliberately introduced. 
\ l piescnt fhe somewhat tarnished, and probably imacceptably tarnished, 
remain in their capsules. The N-impUtntcd and B-implanted samples 
heavily tarnished. They were removed and inspected by microscopy and proflloxnetiy. 
known. 
absolute vapor 
stated above 
SiOi could 
sample is 
quartz sleeve 
capsules. 
be a ready 
less specially 
_ Of 02 
tamishjed 
between the 
inventory < 
hsve ■ 
control samples 
appeared more 
A drastic change has occurred for the B implanted sample, but it is not sn i 
the change may not be related to oxidation. The sample surface it, 
considerably. The as- machined texture has been completely obscwfiil, anc 
another topography. 
Figure 11 shows the profilometer trace for the B-implanted sample and 
the optical micrograph. For the trace, the RA value has gone from 25.5 nm 
to 165 nm, a depth comparable to the ion range. Figure 12 is the optical mi 
again, there is obviously no connection to Figure 4. 
These results illustrate the reasons for observing the evolution of the 
stepwise heating schedule. The ultimate effect of heating to the planned 
not yet be predicted. A large effect is occurring. 
The "Brontek- system was rapidly constructed m order to obtain a dedic 
better progress. The system also provided for different features and an cr 
more readily variable parameters than me ORNL system. The system 
flow-through of the environment and cover gas at any pressure from about 
atmosphere. Provision was made for pumping and purging several 
induct ion of the flowing cover gas. The only gas that was actuaUy us«i 
gas " a mixture of 4 % H and 96 % Ar. The heater was a boron mtnde Tr* 
about 1300 C at 110 V, me highest voltage that was used. Because of the 
samoles 1 cm, it was expected that the gradient from bottom to top in the 
he considerable. To miigate this factor, a system of murium radmtic 
constructed for the cylinder wall of the sample. The area of the heater not 
sample was also teat radiation shielded. Temperature of the surface was 
thermocouple held to the edge of the top sample surfaceby ***** 
which also served as a sample retainer, and was secured ughrly. Provision 
lOothing, and 
roughened 
replaced by 
Figure 12 show^ 
(tFigure 3 e.g.) 
iTOgraph; and 
tcxthre through a 
tea nperanire can 
acd i system, for 
environment with 
provided for a 
1 mtorr to one 
times before 
was "forming 
capable uf 
tiickness of the 
samples might 
ation shields was 
covered by the 
measured by a 
shield, 
was made for 
heiter < 
radiation 
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Kiaure 14- Photograph of the chamber part of the Brontek bat ing system Gas= supply 
control laWes and pumping system, which enable rather prec.se control of the flow 
through atmosphere are not shown. 
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Fiauro 15: luiicroflrsph (200 XI Of samnle S4 after boating to t170 C. 
Conclusion: 
The overall conclusion is that the main hypothesis of the proposal 
prcvcd nor disproved. Further advancement will depend on dew" 
beating technique that win allow heating to the melting point 
cleanliness. If this can he done by use of a suitable atmosphere or 
technique (hot calcium e, g.) then the process will be commercially 
requires ultra high vacuum techniques, the process may not he w>-™» 
was neither 
of a 
with surface 
a gettering 
viable. If it 
mmei cially viable. 
develupment 
by 
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result, 
: experin icnts, 
and fully functioning facility. However, the low energy ion implantation 
newly installed, not fully shaken out and was a work in progress. As a 
effort has gone into further refinement of the latter facility for these 
were several issues as regards strength of beam, ion dosimetry and other 
issues arc interconnected. One problem that had a lot to do with the result, ii 
with a fairly lew dose rate, was apparently fairly poor vacuum in the target 
a result, samples became visibly discolored due to carbon contaminated 
implantation. Carbonaceous gases deposited on the surface Or near the 
deromposfd by the heam to leave carbon. Figure 5 is an RBS histogram 
the presence of carbon. In Figure 5, the rather broad peak due to implanted 
at just below the carbon peak. The carbon peak is outsized and may be 
that of virgin materials, as shown in Figure 1. There is also some 
thickness as well, due to the implant Two ion implants, the one represented 
and one involving implantation of nitrogen atoms were performed in the 
configuration. 
facility was 
a great 
There 
feitors, and all 
conjunction 
hamber. As 
during the 
surface are 
indicates 
perron is clear 
with 
in oxide 
in Figure 5, 
in this 
wlich 
conpared i 
mere ise 
chimber : 
Although RBS analysis results may be interpreted by either deductive or for vard analysis 
as compared with inductive or simulation by theory, the theory of the analysis is in such 
excellent shape that analysis is usually by the latter approach nowadays. Th< red curve in 
Figure 5 is for a simulation using the energy of the incident He ions, other spectrometer 
parameters, and the cuiK-eulialioii profile given in Table 2. The boron umlaut ia not 
exacdy what was intended but is close enough to warrant continuing with the intended 
heating. The average boron concentration is some 12 at % over a range of -0 to 180 nm, 
but the total dose is almost precisely what is measured by the dosimetry, based 
integration of ion current applied to the sample. This latter result has been g aieral. 
Owing to the undesirable results regarding carbon, however, it was decided Lu rebuild the 
target chamber to provide for better pumping. An ion implantation chanpber that had 
been in use as part of the ORNL facility was borrowed and installed. 
This work required a week of labor for Brontck and AAMURI personnel. 
added one new pump to the system, a clean roughing system, and a 
cooled trap. Figure 6 is a photograph of the new installation with 
terminates the beam line. The implant accelerator itself is out of the picture 
Ion implantations are performed in the front port by use of a "011-1013110^  
which also provides for electrical isolation and beam pick-up. There i 
purpose shroud, which by polarization, improves dosimetry by suppression 
and tramp electrons. The shroud is of solid rather than grid form to allow 
any sputtered Be atoms. It is lined with Al foil, which can be removed anijl 
any sputtered Be and then disposed off. Figures 7 and S are 
manipulator with and without the shroud. 
photographs 
The chamber 
nitrogen 
as it 
an the left. 
liquid-] 
instrum aitation. 
manipulator, 
. also a dual 
of secondary 
'or capture of 
analysed for 
of the 
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Figure 2: RBS analysis for unlmplanted Be coupon. 1.6 MeV He ions n. 170 deg 
backs catfering angle. 
-600 300 350 4O0 4S0 
D I S T A N C E ( u M ) 
500 
Figure 3; Portion of profiiofnefer trace showing as-machined texture. The 
is radial. The tool advance is about 20 (JM. The smoothness for a m " " 
very good with an R*. of value of 25.5 nm for a trace of 1 mm length. 
trace direction 
achlr ed surface is 
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density. In general, the densities appeared to be near ideal (Table 1), and tPjere was no 
reason to expect much void space due to sintering. Small corrections in flic volume were 
due to beveled edges and the like. The uniformity in density among the samples provided 
some confidence that most of the materials were probably satisfactory. 
Machined samples had regular turning textures, where the spiral texture 
advance was evident. These topographies were studied by profilometry and 
microscopy for ideality and suitability for ion implantation, in terms of Telatupnship 
ttipri£Taj>hy to ion range. Also, the purity of the samples was ascertained by i.se 
Samples OR-4 and OR-5 were selected as the best for the Phase I program 
and they were virtually identical. After selection, each was sectored into r~ 
procurement from a beryllium-qualified shop. 
four 
Figure 2 shows an RBS histogram for OR-5. The data are the same as fa 
peaks at about 0.36 and 0.49 MeV are for surface carbon and surface oxid; 
These contaminants are perfectly normal at the levels shown for material 
polished or machined and exposed to air for a time. A full quantitative arc lysis 
been done, but it can be estimated from experience that the amount of carbon 
it dhunt tail atomic layers of each. The very low background at all other 
that this material is as pure as any ever seen by the author, Quantification 
on assuming some particular impurities (with no particular ones having b 
and then doing a simulation. There would be less than 100 ppm of impjiritii 
midrange of atomic masses, copper e.g. 
Figure 3 is a profilometer trace, flilly representative of the prevailing machini: 
foT samples OR-4 and OR-5. The rsgular waviness due to the tool advance 
is completely evident, with the tool advance being some 20 (un The vertica 
range of only about 120 era, and the arithmetic average roughness, RA, was 
for this trace. For all traces on samples OR-4 and OR-5 the R* value was in 
mid tens ofnra. 
due to tool 
by optical 
of the 
ofRBS. 
all counts, 
quarters by 
OR-4. The 
on the Be. 
that has been 
has not 
or oxygen 
citorgiea means 
would depend 
icen detected) 
es in the 
ing LcAtaie 
turning 
axis has a 
25.5 mn 
Low to 
upon 
<nly 
the 
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Introduction and Summary 
Concept of Program: 
program On This report will summarize the tasking and results to date of the subject 
"Smoothing of Military Minors by a Novel Surface Alloying and Melting Tdchmque; 
The idea of the program is to utilize the equdibrium chemistry betweci, 
beryllium, as illustrated in the phase diagram (Figure 1) in a process 
the surface of miners. The kernel of the idea is that by ion implantation 
boron into the surface of Be, one could arrive at the cutectie composition of 
10 at % B. Then by heating to the eutectic melting temperature (1120 C 
alloy could be mel'ed and mirrors of the material could be melt glazed The 
able to finish a mirror starting with an as-machrned surface texture. The 
that single-point turmng of curved mirrors to an acceptable figure 
economical but that final polishing by mechanical means has cost, quahty-cijmfrril. 
and regulatory disadvantages. The described concept is dlustrative of the 
boron and 
d to smooth 
of 10 at. % 
90 at % Be-
thc surface 
idea is to be 
15 
assumption is 
reasonably 
safety, 
idea, 
indifidi 
realm 
However, there are variations on the principle, as well as possible sere: 
(good and bad) that might be expected. While the proposed final 
principles of equilibnum chemistry, much of the pathway is in the 
equilibrium. Chemistry. That is because of flic ability of ion implantation tt 
metastable starting state, a uniformly mixed B-Be composition which in 
would be a two-phased alloy Various effects are possible 
Work and Results to DateL 
■ Ssmptes: SaTnplfi procurement chardilcnzH.liuJi. selection anc preparation, 
Characterization includes profilometry, optical microscopy, mechanical 
measurements and weight for density, and Rutherford backscatferijig (RBS) 
analysis for purity. 
ton implantation: Ion implantation and tost ion implantation chai actenzations 
with nitrogen 
microscopy, 
Work consists of ion implantion of four samples with boron and one 
ions Post implantation characterisation consisted of optical 
profilometry and RBS. 
Heating: Post implantation heating- Heating has been 
approaches. The first attempt was to utilize encapsulation 
conjunction with an IR furnace This approach was done at Oak Rji 
Laboratory, The STTR partner. The idea was to cany out the 
stepwise fashion because of the possibility of unpredictcd effects 
lous effects 
result appeals to 
of non-
produce the 
equihbrmm, 
m 
earned by two 
quartz in 
National 
heating in a 
The nitrogen 
idge 
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DISTANCE (uM) 
Figure 11: Profilometry trace for the boron implanted sample after heating t> 800 C. The 
Revalue is 165 nm. This is a portion of a 1 mm trace, Compare with Fijjure 3 for a * 
machlried material, 
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Figure 9: RBS histogram of sample successfully implanted with boron without undue 
contamination. Three such samples have been produced. 
Heating 
The heating procedures proposed and developed at Oat Ridge Nation il 
(ORNL) have been subjected to rigorous examination both by ORNL 
environmental management and by Brontek also, which has considera:] 
While fragmentation is not expected, possible evaporation and com aminatian 
equipment is of concern. That issue was a design concern of Brontek anyway 
outset, because of a different issue, that of possible evaporation of the treated 
This is not expected to happen because there is always some oxide passivation 
best vacua. The vapor pressure of BeO at 1200C is some 10~^ ~ atmosphi 
the Be were bare, the short hold times we expect at-temperature are 
produce evaporation before melting. Nevertheless, the qualitative issue 
ORNL transcends the issue of whether or not the ejcpcrhncnt is a success 
policy of absolute containment has thus far been followed. 
not 
Laboratory 
safety and 
e expertise. 
of 
from the 
surface. 
even at the 
. But even if 
expected to 
of safety at 
Therefore a 
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Figure S: Photograph of the sample manipulator with the dual purpose shro jd 
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Figure 6; Photograph of Ion Implantation Chamber and Instrumentation Installed at the 
Center for Irradiation Of Materials, part of Alabama A H M Research Institute at Normal, AU. 
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Figure 13: Profilometer trace of the nitrogen implanted sample. The Revalue Is 71 nm. 
The full trace lengths were 1 mm. 
Heating has been done for each capsule at 600, 700 and 800 C thus far by the "ORNL" 
scheme. The furnace was an infrared radiation furnace. Temperature measurement was 
hy means of a thermocouple apot welded to a dummy sample near the capsule. Ramp 
times were 3-5 m and soak times were 1 m at each temperature. After each heating, the 
capsule was cooled and the sample was inspected through the quartz tube. The reason for 
the stepwise approach is because of the possible unpredictable effects. 
There was little difference in the appearance of the two control samples due to the 
presence of Q. in one and the absence in the other. However, by 800 C there was some 
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filtering of exhaust because of the Be. The system worked welL A phQtograJsh is shown 
in Figure 14. 
Four samples were heat treated in the system 
1. A virgin control, 1083 C, 1 atm of forming gas 
2. Sample 5-2, (the nitrogen implanted sample previously heated to 
capsule), heated to 1122 C in an atmosphere of 13 mTorr of forming 
800 C in a 
I as. 
. am. 3, Sample 5-3, ( the boron implanted sample, containing carbon 
reported on, and also heated to 800 C as described above in a capsul^); 
1130 C in 13 mTorr of forming gas. 
4. Sample 5-4, a "clssm" boron irtiplanted sample, not previously heat treated, heated 
to 1160 Cat 13 mTorr. 
We had only eight samples, which is more than we planned to produce 
work plan. Of these, 5 were ion implanted and 3 were used as controls 
process. 
The disposition of the eight samples was as follows. 
Sample # ImolanteoVControl Heated 
5-1 control ■ 800 C 
5-2 I (nitrogen/carbon) 1122C 
5-3 I (boron/carbon) 1170 C 
5-4 I (boron) 1160 C 
4-1 I (boron) no 
4-2 I (boron) no 
4-3 con-xol 800 C 
^ 4 control 1083 C 
Atmosph a:e 
0.1 atm 
13 mTorr 
13 mTorr 
13 mTor 
previously 
i, heated to 
the Phase 1 
the heating 
argon/pyrex 
forming gas 
forming gas 
forming gas 
vacuum/; syrex 
1 atrafosmimggas 
